HEALING TESTIMONIES (Sampling from 2013)

--Jesse is 31 and had RSD (Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy) for almost 10 years and the doctors had
exhausted all options. His pain was very severe and his body, especially his legs, were deteriorating.
He'd been bed ridden for years because of so much nerve damage and had many surgeries. He
wasn't initially receptive to receiving prayer, but amazingly one day allowed a healing room member
pray for him, and then even asked that she lay hands on him as she continued her prayer for a
miracle. A few days later, Jesse was laying in bed and suddenly felt cold on his toes and could wiggle
them. God healed Jesse's leg and nerve in his back instantly and he began walking. We have an
awesome God!
--I visited the Healing Rooms and received prayer for my eyes. Within one week my nearsightedness
has already improved markedly and I glorify God that he worked thru you., Preston
--I had shortness of breath, sneezing, chest pressure and lot's of pain that I could not sleep. I
received prayer at the Healing Rooms and the manifestation of healing came so easily. I left and went
home to sleep in the wonderful anointing that fell on me there and continued on me at home. I am
singing and rejoicing!, Marcia
--I came to a Healing Rooms conference where my thyroid was healed. Thank You Jesus!, Lainey
-I was under demonic influence and so depressed, could not sleep and was even considering suicide.
I came to the Healing Rooms and received prayer that lifted all the oppression and completely
changed my personality. I'm now joyful, talkative, positive, full of faith and completely the opposite of
the way I had been. I can’t stop smiling and laugh so easily. I'm so thankful to the Lord, reading the
bible daily and sharing my testimony with anyone who will listen. Tina
--I came to the Healing Rooms for Knee pain. I felt the presence of the Lord and the Pain is gone.,
Karen
--I came to a Healing Rooms conference for healing for myself and family related to illness caused by
toxic exposure and fear. During prayer, scripture was quoted about being under God's wings and
healing. I felt great peace and warmth come over me which confirmed the healing., Pat
--I came to the Healing Rooms for prayer for my families salvation, and experienced a supernatural
encounter with Jesus Christ as He manifested himself to me during the prayer session. I also
received a profound word from the Lord which I will never forget. My name is written in the Lambs
Book of Life and as long as I live I will never forget that day. Thank God Almighty for revealing His
love for me., Deborah
--I came into the Healing Rooms for extreme pain that I'd been having for two years and could hardly
walk after I'd started therapy exercises which produced more pain. All medical counsel was that there
was nothing more they could do for me. During prayer there was about five minutes of intense heat in
the area. she could sit, squat, and walk with no pain. When I left the building and ran to my car with
no pain. God is indescribably wonderful!, Tina

--Ryan was in an auto accident in Nov., 2009. The doctors at the hospital said he would never have
movement below the shoulders and be on a ventilator and feeding tube the rest of his life. The minute
that diagnosis was given, the Holy spirit assured his mother, Carol, that he would be fine, and that
was confirmed by a Christian man in the waiting room who shared how he was healed and that God
would heal Ryan too. Ryan's complete healing has been confirmed by many times by many people
hearing from the Lord since then. Within months Ryan was off the ventilator, then miraculously off the
feeding tube, to eating full meals. It was prayer and God's miracles at work. Since then there has
been movement in every limb in his body, amazing strength in his legs and right arm, and some finger
and toe wiggling, as well as sensation in many parts of his body. Many people from the Healing
Rooms, churches and friends and relatives continue to pray for total and complete healing for Ryan
as his progress continues towards full restoration. As that is happening, Ryan is on an incredible
spiritual journey that has transformed him inside and out and he is having an amazing impact for the
Lord thru sharing his story, testimony and insights during visits to schools, churches and his blog. To
God be all the Glory., Carol & Ryan
--I came to the Healing Rooms for prayer and God healed my back. Praise the Lord!, Umona
--I had Lyme disease and received prayer at the Healing room conference and then later at another
Healing Room. My exhaustion level dropped significantly and then my white blood cell count returned
to the normal range. I continue to press in for full restoration in my body and nothing less. Go Jesus!,
Karrie

